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Abstract

This study was designed to assess the impact of budgetary control on the liquidity ratios of 

organisations, with the belief that organisational performance was to a large extent not 

unconnected to the organisation's budgetary control strategy. Purposive sampling method was 

used to select the sample and this is based on the fact that the population of the study is 

homogeneous and therefore adequately represent the population. Relevant data from secondary 

sources covering 2014-2018 were obtained from the Sokoto Rima River Basin Development 

Authority (SKRBDA). The simple regression and liquidity ratios were the statistical methods 

used in analysing the data collected. Research findings showed a strong positive .association 

between the budgetary control of the above organization and its current, net working capital and 

quick ratios. A significant variation was noticed in the organization's budgeted expenditure vis-

a-vis its actual expenditure. It was found that budgeting and budgetary control significantly 

impacted the organization's liquidity ratios such that for every unit increase in the organization's 

budget its current ratio increased by almost one-half while the quick ratio increased by a half 

However, the said impact was less pronounced on the organization's networking capital ratio. 

The implication of these findings is that there is need for a reasonable increase investment in 

current assets which will provide a good measure of performance and effective use of current 

assets. The study also examined the impact of the World Bank involvement in the Transforming 

Irrigation Management in Nigeria (TRIMING)

Keywords: Budget, budgetary control, Sokoto Rima River Basin Development Authority, 

operational impact Transforming Irrigation Management in Nigeria

INTRODUCTION 

The import�nce of budget �nd budget�ry control in �n org�nis�tion c�nnot be overemph�sised; 

therefore budget �nd budget�ry control �re often necess�ry for �chieving the m�ximum results 

from � predetermined pl�n of �ction in �ny org�nis�tion. However, even �n excellent pl�n m�y 

not use the results �s expected due to numerous unforeseen circumst�nces th�t �re intern�l or 

extern�l to the org�nis�tion. This necessit�tes me�surement of �ctu�l perform�nce �g�inst 

pl�nned perform�nce from time to time �nd t�king remedi�l �ction on f�ctors c�using devi�tions 

from the pl�n �s being import�nt for m�ximising the results �nticip�ted through pl�nning.
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Therefore, to ensure th�t set go�ls �nd objectives �re �chieved, strict �dherence to pl�nning 

control process is essenti�l. The imp�ct of this process on perform�nce v�ries from org�nis�tion 

to org�nis�tion depending on the extent of its use. The rese�rcher h�s observed th�t most of the 

work c�rried out on this topic of budget�ry control on the liquidity of �n org�niz�tion �re m�inly 

on the priv�te sector i.e. to s�y on commerci�l entities. The River B�sin Development Authorities 

in Nigeri� which form p�rt of the �gricultur�l �nd w�ter resources of the country is � vit�l sector 

of the economy �nd �s such it is import�nt th�t more rese�rch be c�rried in this sector. Therefore, 

here is �n �ttempt to use � public org�niz�tion to see the effect of budget�ry control on the 

liquidity of Sokoto-Rim� River B�sin Development Authority (SRRBDA). To �chieve this �im 

the �udited b�l�nce sheet �ccounts of the s�mpled org�niz�tion from 2014 to 2017 were used; 

bec�use these were the records �v�il�ble �t the time the rese�rch w�s conducted.

In bro�d terms, m�n�gement control systems serve the function �s the found�tion for decision 

m�king in �ll org�nis�tions. While the incentive structures in priv�te �nd public sector 

org�nis�tions m�y differ, m�n�gement control systems provide the s�me structur�l support for 

the �ctivities �nd go�ls of the org�nis�tion. Ultim�tely, org�nis�tions �dopt m�n�gement control 

systems with the expect�tion th�t they will f�cilit�te better decision m�king �nd le�d to improved 

org�nis�tion�l perform�nce.

In the c�se of Nigeri�, it is still impossible to st�te in c�tegoric�l �nd objective terms whether 

budget�ry control h�s imp�cted signific�ntly on the perform�nce of org�niz�tions. Most of the 

conclusions reported on the result of the technique were b�sed on subjective criteri� �nd h�ve 

therefore rem�ined contentious. Therefore, this study will ex�mine the effects of budget �nd 

budget�ry control on the fin�nci�l perform�nce of Sokoto Rim� River B�sin Development 

Authority (SRRBDA). The River B�sin Development Authorities (RBDAs) in Nigeri� form p�rt 

of the �gricultur�l �nd w�ter resources of the country which is � vit�l sector of the Nigeri�n 

economy especi�lly now th�t the feder�l government is serious th�n ever before on the issue of 

diversifying the economy.   Being � vit�l p�rt of the economy it is import�nt th�t more rese�rch is 

c�rried out in this sector. 

 The �udited fin�nci�l records of SRRBDA �nd other public�tions �s well �s person�l interviews 

�nd field surveys will be used in the conduct of this rese�rch.

Nigeri� h�s twelve (12} river b�sins of which eleven (11) were est�blished in 1976 �nd one �dded 

l�ter.   They were cre�ted to h�rness the country's w�ter resources �nd optimize Nigeri�'s 

�gricultur�l resources for �dequ�te food production. The RBDAs include An�mbr�-Imo, 

Owerri; Benin-Owen�, Benin; Ch�d B�sin, M�iduguri; Cross river, C�l�b�r; H�deji� Jem�'�re, 

K�no; Lower Benue, M�kurdi; �nd Lower Niger, Yol�.  Others �re Niger-Delt�, Port-H�rcourt; 

Ogun-Osun, Abeokut�; Sokoto-Rim�, Sokoto; Upper Benue �nd Upper Niger.   
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STATEMENT OF THE RESEARCH PROBLEM

It h�s been �rgued th�t �lthough, budget�ry control �ssist tow�rds improved liquidity of �n 

org�nis�tion whether �t the policy formul�tion or implement�tion levels, there still exist � very 

signific�nt v�ri�tion between budgeted figures �nd �ctu�l perform�nce. Some re�sons 

responsible for this v�ri�tion include �mong others, l�ck of proper �nd �dequ�te budget�ry 

pl�nning �nd control (Potts, 1997; �nd Robinson, 1982). Recognising the enormous benefits of 

effective budget�ry control in �chieving m�ximum results from � predetermined pl�n of �ction, 

v�rious org�nis�tions �ctively set up bodies to monitor strictly implement�tion of pl�ns so �s to 

minimise incidence of unf�vour�ble v�ri�nces. This situ�tion suggests th�t either the 

corpor�tions do not h�ve �dequ�te control me�sures or there �re other exogenous f�ctors beyond 

the control of m�n�gement or th�t the control me�sures �re completely not provided. Therefore, 

me�suring �ctu�l perform�nce �g�inst pl�nned perform�nce from time to time �nd t�king 

remedi�l �ction on f�ctors c�using devi�tions from the pl�n �re import�nt for m�ximising the 

results �nticip�ted through budgeting. It is � common �rgument th�t budget�ry control is likely to 

h�ve �n �dverse imp�ct on the perform�nce of �n enterprise if it is not utilised effectively in 

coll�bor�tion with other f�ctors. Therefore, it is import�nt to ex�mine empiric�lly wh�t 

budgeting �nd budget�ry pl�nning �nd control processes �re used in corpor�te enterprises �nd 

how they imp�ct on their perform�nce.

Gener�lly, the import�nce of �n�lysing v�ri�nces/v�ri�tions is well recognised in liter�ture 

(Horngren et �l, 2006). It seems th�t m�ny comp�nies use some form of v�ri�tion �n�lysis in 

ex�mining their perform�nce �nd developing pl�ns for successive periods. However, firms in 

most c�ses do not provide system�tic v�ri�nce �n�lysis in publicly �v�il�ble fin�nci�l reports. 

Overtime, some comp�nies disclose selected v�ri�tion �n�lysis inform�tion in their m�n�gement 

discussion �nd �n�lysis section or in their intern�l investor present�tions, but there is little 

discussion, if �ny, of the methodology used to qu�ntify the effects of the different v�ri�bles 

disclosed. In f�ct, it explicitly requires th�t the m�n�gement report section should include � 

discussion of ch�nges in volume �nd prices or �ny m�jor v�ri�bles th�t either expl�in m�teri�l 

incre�ses in revenue or �lter signific�ntly the rel�tionship between revenues �nd costs �s well �s 

other v�ri�bles, �lthough no specific methodology is est�blished. However, the l�ck of 

uniformity in disclosures m�kes it difficult to ev�lu�te the inform�tive c�p�city of v�ri�tion 

�n�lysis using specific publicly �v�il�ble d�t�. In this study, the rese�rcher uses corpor�te d�t� 

obt�ined from the fin�nci�l st�tements of SRRDBA to construct proxies for elements of v�ri�tion 

�n�lysis, in which estim�ted components were used to ex�mine the usefulness of v�ri�tion in 

predicting corpor�te future oper�ting liquidity through line�r regression. The effect or imp�ct of 

budget�ry control on the liquidity of the s�mpled org�nis�tion will be the focus of this rese�rch.  
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LITERATURE REVIEW AND THEORETICAL FRAME WORK

This ch�pter reviews some rel�ted liter�tures on budget�ry control in both public �nd business 

enterprises. This ch�pter st�rted with brief definition of the term budget�ry control. It then 

reviews the development of budgeting through the �ges �nd the benefits of budgeting pr�ctices. 

The section �lso ex�mines the perform�nce of the org�niz�tion. Some empiric�l studies on 

budget�ry pl�nning �nd m�n�gement control systems �re reviewed in this section. The section 

ex�mines some indic�tors of liquidity me�surement rel�ted to this study. This is followed by � 

review of m�jor budget constr�ints in the s�mpled org�niz�tion. The section concludes with � 

discussion on the theoretic�l fr�mework th�t provides b�sis for the study �nd the summ�ry.

However, studies were conducted with sever�l findings including: (Berm�n, Gordon, �nd 

Sussm�n 2008; Robinson �nd Pe�rce, 1983). Following the findings of the rese�rches it w�s 

necess�ry then th�t more studies needed to be explored in the �re�s of m�n�gement control 

system. Therefore, Br�cker �nd Pe�rson (1986); Br�cker, Ke�ts �nd Pe�rson (1988); Jones 

(1982); Schr�der, Mulford �nd Bl�ckburn (1989) conducted studies on the imp�ct of str�tegic 

pl�nning on the perform�nce of sm�ll �nd l�rge enterprises. The m�jor finding of their study, in 

gener�l, is th�t str�tegic pl�nning rel�tes positively to the perform�nce of enterprises. Their study 

�lso showed th�t the lower levels of pl�nning sophistic�tion f�iled to discrimin�te �mong 

themselves, providing evidence th�t the process, not the pl�n itself, is � key component in 

perform�nce.

Moreover, Rue �nd Ibr�him (1988) ex�mine the rel�tionship between sophistic�ted budget�ry 

pl�nning �nd fin�nci�l perform�nce of business. The study finds th�t �lthough gre�ter pl�nning 

sophistic�tion w�s �ssoci�ted with growth in s�les, no signific�nt rel�tionship w�s found with 

respect to the return on investment. Bec�use of the l�ck of comp�r�tive evidence on this type of 

finding, they emph�sised the need for replic�ting their findings using l�rger s�mples under 

different org�nis�tions. Another import�nt objective of their study w�s to determine whether the 

pl�n cont�ined procedures for �nticip�ting or for detecting differences between the pl�n �nd 

�ctu�l perform�nce �nd for preventing or for correcting these differences. Ag�in, there is � 

common cl�im th�t perform�nce me�surement �nd m�n�gement control �re critic�l components 

of improving org�nis�tion�l perform�nce. However, rese�rchers h�ve historic�lly h�d little 

success m determining the specific �ctions th�t le�d to superior perform�nce (Brownell, 1982; 

Govind�r�j�n & Gupt�, 1985; Hirst, 1999).

Ex�cerb�ting this problem, rese�rchers h�ve h�d difficulty in �greeing on the perform�nce 

(Chenh�ll & L�ngfield-Smith, 2007;Ittner & L�rcker, 1997; M�lin� & Selto, 2004; Otley, 1999 ). 

Therefore, �fter sever�l dec�des of rese�rch in these �re�s, we h�ve � few cle�r conclusions 

(Merch�nt & Otley, 2007). One �re�, in which rese�rchers h�ve provided some cl�rity in linking 
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m�n�gement control to perform�nce, is the �re� of budgeting. Abemethy �nd Brownell (1999) 

present � theoretic�l model �nd ex�mine the rel�tionship between str�tegic ch�nge, style of 

budget �nd perform�nce in � non-profit m�king hospit�l.

The Simon's theory of di�gnostic controls �nd inter�ctive controls (1995).This theory postul�tes 

the two control systems �nd �rticul�tes th�t the difference between them �re not their technic�l 

design fe�tures, but the w�y senior m�n�gers use e�ch of them. When m�n�gers use di�gnostic 

control systems, periodic exception reports �re used by m�n�gers for ongoing deb�te �nd 

di�logue in order to sign�l wh�t is import�nt. The deb�te is focused on new inform�tion, 

�ssumptions �nd �ction pl�ns.

V�n Der Stede theory of tight budget�ry control (2001) identifies inconsistency in the use of the 

term “tight budget�ry control”. He contributes to the liter�ture by cre�ting �n instrument th�t c�n 

be used to me�sure the degree of tight budget�ry control th�t is: low toler�nce for interim budget 

devi�tions, det�iled line-item follow ups, intense discussions of budgeting results, �nd more 

emph�sis on meeting short-run budget t�rgets.

DEFINITION OF BUDGET AND BUDGETARY CONTROL

Over the p�st two dec�des, the one word th�t h�s become the common currency in �ll m�n�gers' 

voc�bul�ry is “budget” (Frederick, 2001). The budget is perh�ps the most chosen course of 

�ction or in�ction by the m�n�gement �nd st�ff �cross �ll sectors. M�n�gement �t �ll levels 

within the public �nd priv�te sectors h�ve used the budgets �s their shield or excuse when 

confronted or ch�llenged �bout �ny decision. It's not uncommon to he�r v�ri�tions of the phr�ses 

“the budget doesn't permit us to”, or “it's not in our budget”. Furthermore, m�n�gement in some 

sectors m�y be forgiven for believing th�t their sole r�ison d'etre h�s become budget prep�r�tion, 

budget compli�nce �nd budget monitoring. Therefore, the first step tow�rds underst�nding 

budget�ry control is to recognise the f�ct th�t the phr�se me�ns different things to different 

people. This suggests th�t �n �ppropri�te st�rting point for � discussion on budget�ry control is � 

conceptu�lis�tion of the subject m�tter.

Bruns �nd W�terhouse (1975) define budgets �s fin�nci�l pl�ns th�t provide the b�sis for 

directing �nd ev�lu�ting the perform�nce of individu�ls or segments of org�nis�tions. Merch�nt 

(1981) defines budgeting system �s � combin�tion of inform�tion flows �nd �dministr�tive 

processes �nd procedures th�t is usu�lly �n integr�l p�rt of the short r�nge pl�nning �nd control 

system of �n org�nis�tion. Also Fredrick (2001) defines budget �s � pl�n th�t is me�sur�ble �nd 

timely.

From the v�rious definitions of budget we distinguish three components: firstly, recognise the 

pl�nning �spect of budget. The pl�n is reg�rded �s the st�tement of intent or go�l of the 
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org�nis�tion. The second �spect is the me�sur�bility; this m�kes it possible to me�sure the pl�n. 

The third component is time; it gives the possibility to s�y if the pl�n is �chieved.

According to Dunc�n (1996) � budget is � pl�n expressed in qu�ntit�tive �nd money terms. 

Budgets need to be prep�red �nd �pproved in �dv�nce of the period in which they �re to be used. 

Budgets c�n include some or �ll of income, expenditure, �nd the c�pit�l to be employed. He �dds 

th�t � budget c�n be dr�wn up for �n entire org�nis�tion, �ny segment of the org�nis�tion such �s � 

dep�rtment or s�les territory or division, or for � signific�nt �ctivity such �s the production �nd 

s�le of � specific product.

Omolehinw� (1989) defines � budget �s � pl�n of domin�nt individu�ls in �n org�nis�tion 

expressed in monet�ry terms �nd subject to the constr�ints imposed by the p�rticip�nts �nd the 

environment indic�ting how the �v�il�ble resources m�y be utilised to �chieve wh�tever the 

domin�nt individu�l �greed to be the org�nis�tion's priorities. The impressive thing �bout the 

definition is th�t it recognises the constr�ints imposed on budget by other p�rticip�nts who �re to 

ensure th�t the objectives �nd t�rgets enunci�ted in the budget �re �chieved.

Another brief definition comes from P�nd�y (2003) th�t � budget is � short-term fin�nci�l pl�ns; 

it is �n �ction to guide m�n�gers in �chieving the objectives of the org�nis�tion. For the purpose 

of this study, budget is defined �s � qu�ntit�tive st�tement, for � defined period of time, which 

m�y include pl�nned revenues, expenses, �ssets, li�bilities, �nd c�sh flows th�t provides � focus 

for �n org�nis�tion, �s it �ids the coordin�tion of �ctivities, �lloc�tion of resources, direction of 

�ctivity, �nd f�cilit�tes control.

The term budgeting h�s been described �s the process of prep�ring � budget. The budget �nd 

budgeting processes �re intertwined with �ll �spects of m�n�gement, in th�t � budget pl�ys �n 

import�nt role in �lloc�ting resources, coordin�ting oper�tions, identifying bottlenecks �nd 

communic�ting �nd �uthorising �ctions, motiv�ting �nd guiding implement�tion, providing 

guidelines for controlling oper�tions, m�n�ging c�sh flows �nd furnishing inform�tion for 

ev�lu�ting perform�nce (Blotcher et �l, 2002). It �dds th�t the budgeting process r�nges from the 

inform�l simple process th�t � sm�ll firm uses th�t m�y t�ke only d�ys to complete, to the 

el�bor�te lengthy procedure � l�rge firm or the feder�l government employs th�t requires sever�l 

months or even more th�n � ye�r to complete. These budgeting processes usu�lly include 

form�tion of � budget committee, determin�tion of the budget period, specific�tion of budget 

guidelines, prep�r�tion of the initi�l budget propos�l, budget negoti�tion, review �nd �pprov�l, 

�nd budget revision. E�ch of these st�ges h�s to c�use effect on the budget�ry perform�nce of 

corpor�te firms.
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Dunc�n (1996) �lso describes budget�ry control �s the est�blishment of budgets rel�ting to the 

responsibilities of budget holders to the needs of � policy. Budget�ry control �lso rel�tes to the 

continuous comp�rison of �ctu�l with budgeted results; it does this to try to ensure th�t the 

objectives of th�t policy �re �chieved or to provide � b�sis for the ch�nge of those objectives. This 

indic�tes th�t �n effective budget�ry control system requires some of the following processes: 

est�blishment of objectives, cre�tion of budget centres �nd coordin�tion of the m�ster budget, 

�pprov�l/�uthoris�tion of budgets, me�surement of �ctu�l perform�nce �nd feedb�ck �ctions.

River B�sin c�n be defined �s �n �re� of l�nd dr�ined by � river �nd its tribut�ries. There �re 

twelve (12) river b�sin �uthorities in Nigeri�. There �re �lso eighty (80) rivers in Nigeri� �nd the 

biggest �mong them �re River Niger �nd River Benue. 

ESSENCE OF BUDGETARY CONTROL IN ORGANIZATIONS

Budget�ry control provide benefits both for the org�nis�tion, whether in public or priv�te sector, 

�nd �lso for its m�n�gers �nd other st�ff, more especi�lly they �ssist in pl�nning by form�lising 

objectives �nd ensuring �chievements. Budgets communic�te �nd coordin�te �ctivities, �nd c�n 

be used to monitor �nd control oper�tions.

It is common knowledge th�t individu�ls, household, corpor�te entities �nd government �nd 

non-government�l org�nis�tions �re now usu�lly compelled to eng�ge in v�rious forms of 

budget�ry control. Hopwood (1972) presents th�t the modern economic environment, especi�lly 

of developed �nd developing worlds, is vulner�ble to the dyn�mic �nd competitive domestic �nd 

extern�l conflicts of economic interests, �nd full of uncert�inties �nd unpredict�ble economic, 

soci�l �nd politic�l events. All modern org�nis�tions therefore, must budget �nd pl�n to survive 

the rigours of this complic�ted, complex, competitive �nd unpredict�ble glob�l �nd domestic 

environment. Stressing on the import�nce of budget�ry control, Egwu (1991) comments thus: 

“to the politici�ns �nd government, budgeting whether in public or priv�te sector, is �n essenti�l 

process to be followed in order to mobilise �v�il�ble limited resources to �ccomplish set 

objectives. It is �n import�nt �dministr�tive instrument for the effective control �nd m�nipul�tion 

of import�nt m�cro-economic or soci�l �nd politic�l v�ri�bles for the very purpose of �tt�ining 

desir�ble policy, go�ls, objectives �nd t�rgets, especi�lly given the w�tchful eyes of the 

opposition or riv�l p�rty.”

BACKGROUND ON SRRBDA

In order to develop the economy �nd �tt�in the gener�l well-being of its citizenry, the Feder�l 

Government of Nigeri� under the provisions of decree 33 of 1973, est�blished the Sokoto Rim� 

River B�sin Development Authority (SRRBDA). With the provision of Decree No. 35 of 1987, 
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the functions of the Authority were molded, hence restricted to the development of w�ter 

resources (surf�ce �nd underground) for irrig�tion, f�rming, livestock, hum�n consumption �nd 

utilis�tion.

The �ims �nd objectives of SRRBDA were spelt out under Decree No. 35 of 1987 �s follows:

(�) F�cilit�te economic development �nd improve the welf�re of the rur�l dwellers in 

Nigeri� through the production of �fford�ble food by improving irrig�tion f�rming �nd 

other w�ter resources m�n�gement techniques.

(b) The m�n�gement of w�ter resources for sufficient �nd efficient consumption �nd 

utilis�tion.

(c) Prevention �nd control of flood �nd erosion to ensure effective utilis�tion of f�rml�nds 

�nd pe�ceful living for economic development.

(d) Rendering �ssist�nce to other �uthorities concerned with rur�l development in those 

�re�s th�t improve the food lot of Nigeri�ns.

Ap�rt from the m�n�gement te�m, SRRBDA is equipped with pl�nts �nd m�chineries, which �re 

being used to execute projects �s well �s rented out to gener�te revenue. They include tr�ilers, 

bulldozers, gr�ders, cr�nes, low lo�ders, scr�ppers, p�y lo�ders, exc�v�tors, tr�ctors, hydro flow 

pumps, comp�ctors �nd port-c�bins. SRRBDA covers four st�tes of K�tsin�, Kebbi, Sokoto �nd 

Z�mf�r�.

Sokoto- Rim� River B�sin Development Authority gives �ttention to budget�ry control. The 

SRRBDA is h�ndic�pped with in�dequ�te fund to implement its �pproved budgets �s indic�ted 

in the v�ri�nce �n�lysis of budgeted expenditures �nd �ctu�l expenditures. Sever�l projects �re 

yet to be completed while others like the B�k�lori D�m project loc�ted between T�l�t� M�f�r� 

�nd B�kur� in Z�mf�r� st�te h�s been virtu�lly �b�ndoned.

The followings �re the projects undert�ken by the s�mpled org�niz�tion between 2014 �nd 2017:

In 2014, twenty (20) boreholes were sunk in Sokoto st�te; seven (7) in Kebbi st�te; �nd six (6) in 

Z�mf�r� st�te. The �bove boreholes �nd those th�t existed before 2014 were reh�bilit�ted in 

2015; there were no new projects executed in 2015.

In 2016, the construction of new projects �s well �s reh�bilit�tion of Millennium Development 

Go�ls (MDG) projects were undert�ken; such th�t 60 boreholes were reh�bilit�ted in the four 

st�tes covered by SRRBDA. The construction of 93 motorised boreholes took pl�ce in the four 

st�tes under its jurisdiction. During s�me period, thirty six e�rth d�ms �nd �nother 53 e�rth d�ms 

were reh�bilit�ted �nd constructed respectively in the four st�tes. They were �ll 100% 

completed.
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In 2017, constituency projects were undert�ken �s follows:

In Sokoto st�te, 126 motorised boreholes �nd thirty three h�nd pump boreholes were constructed. 

In Kebbi st�te, 54 motorised boreholes �nd 59 h�nd pump boreholes were constructed. In K�tsin� 

st�te, 74 motorised boreholes �nd 93 h�nd pump boreholes were constructed; while 50 motorised 

boreholes �nd 86 h�nd pump boreholes were constructed in Z�mf�r� st�te.

In 2018, only two projects were undert�ken. These were the Sokoto W�ter Supply Scheme sited 

in T�mbuw�l, Illel� �nd Bondig�; while Kebbi W�ter Supply Schemes were loc�ted in Zuru, 

Z�k�b� �nd W�s�gu. The SRRBDA w�s eng�ged in beehive of �ctivities in 2018. The following 

projects were undert�ken �nd �re �t v�rious levels of completion. Sm�ll Irrig�tion 

Projects(F�d�m� Boreholes): 1,992 F�d�m� boreholes �nd seventeen motorised boreholes were 

completed in Kebbi st�te. A tot�l of 1,322 F�d�m� boreholes �nd seven motorised boreholes 

were undert�ken in Sokoto st�te. Also, the construction of J�bbi/Kebbe/Seyin� �nd Dongod�ji 

w�ter scheme with 65% level of completion is on going. Furthermore, the provision of w�ter 

tre�tment pl�nt is sited in Sh�g�ri town, in K�tsin� st�te, nine d�ms, 65 numbers of h�nd pump 

boreholes �nd twenty two motorised boreholes �re under construction. 

The SRRBDA is undert�king the construction of e�rth d�m in Ank�, Gummi �nd Bilbis �nd they 

�re �bout 50% completed. There is �lso the construction of sm�ll irrig�tion schemes in B�kur� 

�nd Bukkuyum �s well �s K�ur� N�mod� W�ter Supply Scheme �t 60% level of completion; �ll 

in Z�mf�r� st�te. Fin�lly, the SRRBDA is eng�ged in compulsory l�nd �cquisition in the four 

st�tes under its control with e�ch st�te h�ving one for ecologic�l problems such �s erosion, 

desertific�tion etc.

The SRRBDA is f�ced with serious funding problem which h�s h�ndic�pped it from �chieving 

its full potenti�ls. There �re const�nt reviews of �pproved budgets from time to time. It is f�ced 

�lso with l�rge c�tchment �re� covering four st�tes of K�tsin�, Kebbi, Sokoto �nd Z�mf�r�. 

Li�bilities of projects executed in 2018 �re outst�nding. There is �lso the problem of politic�l 

differences between politic�l p�rty �t the feder�l level �nd those of the st�tes; �nd th�t of 

overl�pping projects between ye�rs. The shortf�ll resulting from in�dequ�te funding of �pproved 

projects is � m�jor constr�int �nd thus � clog in the movement of the org�niz�tion's wheel of 

progress. As mentioned e�rlier, the �b�ndoned B�k�lori d�m project would h�ve �dded 200 

meg�w�tts to the n�tion�l electricity grid �nd the li�bility incurred under Bunz� W�ter Supply 

Scheme is still outst�nding. The const�nt �tt�cks by b�ndits �nd �rmed herdsmen �s well �s c�ttle 

rustlers h�ve �dversely �ffected the progress of TRIMING progr�mme. Thous�nds of f�rmers 

were displ�ced �s � result of the �ctivities of these crimin�l groups.  
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POPULATION AND SAMPLE

The popul�tion of this study is the River B�sin P�r�st�t�ls of the Nigeri�n Feder�l Ministry of 

W�ter Resources, represented by the twelve River B�sin Development Authorities n�mely: 

An�mbr�-Imo River B�sin Development Authority (AIRBDA), Owerri; Benin-Owen� River 

B�sin Development Authority (BORBDA), Benin; Ch�d- B�sin Development Authority 

(CBDA), M�iduguri; Cross River B�sin Development Authority (CRBDA), C�l�b�r; H�deij�-

J�m�'�re River B�sin Development Authority (HJRBDA); K�no, Niger-Delt� B�sin 

Development Authority (NDBDA); Porth- H�rcourt, Ogun-Osun River B�sin Development 

Authority (OORBDA); Abeokut�, Lower-Benue River B�sin �nd Rur�l Development Authority 

(LBRBRDA); M�rkudi, Lower-Niger River B�sin �nd Rur�l Development Authority 

(LNRBRDA); Sokoto Rim� River B�sin Development Authority (SRRBDA); Sokoto, Upper 

Benue River B�sin Development Authority (UBRBDA); Yol�, Upper-Niger River B�sin 

Development Authority (UNRBDA); Minn�; they �re extensively involved in w�ter resources 

m�n�gement for irrig�tion �nd hum�n consumption.

The s�mple selected for this study is Sokoto-Rim� River B�sin Development Authority 

(SRRBDA). The s�mpling technique used to select SRRBDA is c�lled the Purposive S�mpling; 

it is � non-prob�bility s�mpling technique where the subjects �re selected bec�use it will 

�dequ�tely serve the purpose or intent of the rese�rch �nd proximity to the rese�rcher. The choice 

of s�mple is predic�ted on the f�ct th�t SRRDBA constitutes one of the l�rgest river b�sin outfits 

in Nigeri� with d�m �nd irrig�tion projects sp�nning through four st�tes. The s�mple w�s 

�djudged by the rese�rcher to be �s much represent�tive of the study popul�tion �s �ny other 

s�mple chosen through �ny other s�mpling technique.

Also, inferenti�l st�tistics is � body of techniques th�t en�ble the scientist to m�ke �ppropri�te 

gener�liz�tion from limited observ�tions, Fr�nk �nd Althoen (2003).

SOURCES OF DATA AND METHOD OF DATA ANALYSIS

The study uses d�t� from prim�ry �nd second�ry sources. B�sic�lly, SRRBDA sources of d�t� 

include �udited fin�nci�l st�tements, project reports, �pproved budget rele�se �nd expenditures, 

film slides �s well �s other relev�nt m�teri�ls for the Liquidity R�tios.

DATA PRESENTATION (FINANCIAL RATIOS)

Since fin�nci�l, r�tios �re useful indic�tion of �n org�niz�tions perform�nce �nd fin�nci�l 

situ�tion, most of the r�tios �re therefore c�lcul�ted from the inform�tion provided by the 

fin�nci�l st�tements for the purpose of this rese�rch the liquidity r�tio h�ve been chosen, m�de up 

of:
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i Current R�tio � Current Asset

Current Li�bilities

ii Quick R�tio � Quick Asset

Current Li�bilities

Quick Asset � Current Assets - Inventories

Networking C�pit�l R�tio � Networking C�pit�l

Tot�l Assets

Networking C�pit�l � Current Assets - Current Li�bilities

The liquidity R�tios try to �ssess the liquidity position of �n org�niz�tion e.g. the current r�tio 

tries to indic�te the �bility of �n org�niz�tion to meet its short-term li�bilities from its current 

�ssets without h�ving to sell fixed �ssets or investments. While th�t of Quick R�tio indic�tes the 

�bility of the org�niz�tion to meet its short-term li�bilities from its current �ssets without h�ving 

to sell stocks on the r�tio of 2:1 is the benchm�rk.

The following �re the figures �nd subsequent �n�lysis of the three liquidity r�tios under 

consider�tion. 

CURRENT RATIO � Current Assets Current Li�bilities

NET WORKING CAPITAL RATIO � Net Working C�pit�l

        Tot�l Assets

� Current Assets - Current Li�bilities

Tot�l Assets

2014: N26.969.308-225.348.505

8,409,995,075 +26,969,308

� - 198.379.197 x 100

� -0.02351310 8,436,964,386 1

� -2.35%
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2014: 

N26.969.308 

�0.11967822N 

225,348,805 

2015: N200.886.861 � 0.85432 

 

N 235,140,662 

2016: 

N88.317.314 � 0.029386 

N283,035,738 

2017: 

N84.240.407 �0.98303 

N85,694,538 
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2015: N 200.886.661 -N235.140.660 x 100

                                 N 9,550,271,531             1

     - N34.253.999 x  100 

      9,550,271,531      1

�   -0.35%

2016: N 88.317.314 - N 283.035.738 � - 194718424

                                 N 11,116,229,722 11,116,229,722

� -0.0175165 x 100 � 1.75%

2017: N84.240.407 - 85.694.538

N 13,119,326,630

� -14 1.454.131 � - 0.00011083

13,119,326,630

� -0.01%

QUICK RATIO � Current Assets - Inventories

Current Li�bilities

2014: N 26.969.308 -N12.608.156

N 225,348,505

�  14.361.152 �0.0637286 225,348,505

2015: N200.86.861 -M 11.933.210

            N 235,140,662

� N 188.953.651 

   N235,140,662

�- 0.80357709

2016: N88.317.314-j417.970.435

           N283,035,738

� N 70.346.899 

    N 283,035,938

� 0.24854415

2017: N 88.240.407-N 14,923.060

         N 85,694,538

� N 69.317.347

   N 85,694,538

� 0.8088874
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LIQUIDITY RATIO SUMMARY

CURRENT RATIO:

From the Liquidity T�ble, it is observed th�t there is N 0.12, N 0.85 �nd 14 0.98 �ssets to p�y 

every N 1.00 in current li�bilities for 2014, 2015, 2016 �nd 2017 respectively. These �re less 

th�n the 2:1 r�tio benchm�rk deemed to be �dequ�te.

NETWORKING CAPITAL RATIO

One c�n conclude from the Liquidity T�ble th�t there �re neg�tive percent�ges of 0.02, 0.00, 

0.18 �nd 0.00 of net working c�pit�l to the tot�l �ssets of the s�mpled org�niz�tion.

QUICK RATIO

From the Liquidity T�ble, it shows th�t there is W 0.06, N 0.80, N 0.25 �nd J4 0.81 quick 

�ssets (liquid) to p�y every N 1.00 in current li�bilities.

In conclusion therefore, the s�mpled org�niz�tion did not meet the st�nd�rd for �n 

org�niz�tions liquidity level.
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YEAR

 

CURRENT 

RATIO

 

NETWORKING 

CAPITAL RATIO

 

QUICK RATIO

 

N

 

N %

 

N

2014

 

0.12

 

-

 

0.02

 

0.06

2015

 

0.85

 

-

 

0.00

 

0.80

2016

 

0.03

 

-

 

0.18

 

0.25

2017

 

0.98

 

-

 

0.00

 

0.81

Source: SRRBDA B�l�nce Sheet 2014-2017
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FEDERAL MINISTRY OF WATER RESOURCES SOKOTO RIMA RIVER BASIN 

DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY: NAME OF PROJECT: MIDDLE RIMA VALLEY 

IRRIGATION PROJECT. GORONYO, SOKOTO STATE 2016/2017 DRY SEASON 

OPERATION, REORD OF HARVEST

 

S/N

 

CROPS 

GROWN

 

AREA 

COVERED IN 

HECTARES

 

YIELD IN TON 

PER 

HECTARES

 

TOTAL YIELD OF 

THE AREA 

COVERED

 

1

 

Be�ns

 

642.2

 

2.50

 

1605.5

 

2

 

C�ss�v�

 

170.1

 

1.25

 

212.625

 

3

 

Hot Pepper 

 

85.7

 

2.00

 

171.4

 

4

 

M�ize

 

23.0

 

1.50

 

34.5

 

5

 

Onion

 

70.3

 

18.00

 

1265.4

 

6

 

Te�n�tors 

 

41.8

 

3.20

 

133.76

 

7

 

W�ter melon 

 

50.2

   

8

 

Pot�toes

 

80.33

 

7.0

 

562.31

 

9

 

Whe�t 

 

10.62

 

2.0

 

21.24

 

10 Rice 20.50 4.5 92.25

TOTAL 1194.75 4098.985

TABLE FORRICE CULTIVATION IN DRY SEASON AT BAKALORI 

IRRIGATION PROJECT, TALATA MAFARA

FEDERAL MINISTRY OF WATER RESOURCES SOKOTO RIMA RIVER BASIN 

DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

 

JOBIA IRRIGATION PROJECT ZAMFARA STATE

 

2016/2017 DRY SEASON OPERATION, ROAD OF HA RVEST

 

S/N

 

CROPS 

GROWN

 

AREA 

COVERED IN 

HECTARES

 

YIELD IN TON 

PER 

HECTARES

 

TOTAL YIELD OF 

THE AREA 

COVERED

 

1

 

He�t

 

95h�

 

2 tons

 

1,900 B�gs

 

2

 

M�ize

 

599h�

 

1.5 tons

 

7,500 B�gs

 

3

 

Cow-pe�

 

100h�

 

1.5 tons

 

15,000 B�gs

 

4

 

G/nut

 

120h�

 

0.5 tons 

 

600 B�gs

 

5 C�ss�v� 200h� 7 tons 14,000 B�gs

6 Onion 85h� 2.5 ton 2,125 B�gs 

TOTAL 2m000 41,125 BAGS

Table For JIBIA IRRIGATION PROJECT -  KATSINA STATE
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 Summary of Findings

 1. The s�mpled org�niz�tion is not liquid enough to t�ke c�re of it short term oblig�tions 

such �s b�nk lo�n �nd overdr�ft �s shown by its current r�tios.

2. There is � ne�r non-existence of Net Working c�pit�l �s there �re neg�tive percent�ges for 

the years under review.

3. Simil�rly, the SRRBDA's quick r�tio indic�ted th�t there �re less th�n N1.00 of quick 

�sset to p�y for every N1.00 in current li�bilities.

4. There �re gre�t v�ri�nces between budgeted expenditure �nd �ctu�l expenditure for the 

period under review

5. Const�nt �rmed b�nditry, herdsmen �tt�cks h�ve neg�tively �ffected �gricultur�l output 

p�rticul�rly in Z�mf�r� �nd K�tsin� St�tes for the 2017/2018 f�rming se�son.

The trimming project is designed to enh�nce �gricultur�l productivity, w�ter resources 

m�n�gement �nd economic use of �v�il�ble l�nd resources. One of the m�jor me�ns of 

inform�tion dissemin�tion is the tr�dition�l system. The use of tr�dition�l system in 

communic�ting inform�tion which �re below-the-line communic�tion is � common 

phenomenon in the tour st�tes �nd communities �round the schemes. This is linked to the tr�ining 

progr�mme of this project. It involves the use of town criers, community-b�sed meetings, 

women groups, religious meetings �nd r�llies �re very effective in the rur�l �re�s. On the other 

h�nd television progr�mmes �nd r�dio jingles �re used for the urb�n �nd semi-urb�n b�sed 

f�rmers.

TABLE FORZAURO POLDER PROJECT, BIRNIN KEBBI – KEBBI STATE

FEDERAL MINISTRY OF WATER RESOURCES SOKOTO RIMA RIVER BASIN 

DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

 

ZAORO POLDER IRRIGATION PROJECT, BIIRNIN KEBBI, KEBBI STATE

 

2016/2017 DRY SEASON OPERATION, ROAD OF HARVEST

 

S/N

 

CROPS GROWN

 

AREA COVERED IN 

HECTARES

 

YIELD IN TON 

 

1

 

Rice 

 

85

 

382.5 tons

 

2

 

W�ter melons 

 

599h10�

 

3m No

 

3

 

Veget�bles 100h�5

 

18.75 ton
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 TRIMING TRAINING PROGRAMME

Ap�rt from coordin�ting the progr�mme, TRIMMING is eng�ged in the tr�ining of f�rmers. This 

include �mong others setting up of infr�structures �nd educ�ting f�rmers of their us�ge.

(�) Survey of f�rm �re�s �re c�rried with f�rmers on v�rious irrig�tion c�n�ls �nd dr�in�ges. 

Although f�rmers �re ch�rged minim�lly for us�ge of infr�structure.

(b) Dem�rc�tion of p�rcel of l�nds with be�cons to segreg�te l�nd �re� between f�rmers or 

group of f�rmers.

(c) Enlightening of f�rmers on the qu�lity of w�ter needed in e�ch type of crop.

(d) Ap�rt from the tr�ining, TRIMMING is �lso eng�ged in dispute resolution which h�s 

reduced incess�nt cl�shes.

The TRIMMING project is � very complex one which involves numerous st�keholders �s shown 

in the st�keholders' m�p t�ble. Among them �re:

· Feder�l Government of Nigeri� (FGN)

· Feder�l Ministry of W�ter Resources (FMWR)

· St�te Government: St�te Ministry of W�ter Resources/St�te Ministry of Agriculture �nd 

Rur�l Development

· Feder�l Ministry of Agriculture �nd Rur�l Development (FMARD)

· Sokoto Rim� River B�sin Development Authority (SRRBDA)

· Trimming P�rtners/World B�nk

· F�rmers/Communities Etc.

Project M�n�gement Unit PMU

 

D�y to d�y m�n�gement of the project

 

Project Steering Committee PSC

 

Over�ll coordin�tion �nd policy 

guid�nce

 

Feder�l Ministry of Power

 

screen for compli�nce on hydro-power 

rel�ted issues

 

River B�sin Development Authority 

RBDA

 

W�ter provision for irrig�tion, O&M 

of irrig�tion infr�structure, enh�nce 

�griculture productivity �nd s upport 

v�lue ch�in development

 

Ch�nge M�n�gement Committee 

(CMC)

 

Provide technic�l �dvice to PSC �nd 

PMU. An�lyze, �dvice to PSC �nd 

PMU. An�lyze, �dvise �nd m�ke 

propos�l reg�rding the ch�nge 

m�n�gement process for l�rge -sc�le 

public irrig�tion schemes
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W�ter Users Associ�tion WUA: Apex, 

Int�ke And Unit

 

End users, distribution, O&M of 

terti�ry c�n�ls

 

F�rmers/Fishermen/Herdsmen

 

End benefici�ries, monitoring �nd 

feedb�ck

 

Community/Tr�dition�l Le�ders

 

Influencers, benefici�ries

 

Youth/Women Groups End users, ch�mpions

CSOs

 

Third p�rty monitoring, feedb�ck, 

�dvoc�cy, inform�tion dissemin�tion 

�nd sensitiz�tion

 

Trimming p�rtners/world b�nk

 

Funding/technic�l support, glob�l 

experience sh�ring, monitoring, 

c�p�city building �nd periodic project 

ev�lu�tion

 

FMF

 

Oversight functions, interf�ce, 

institution�l guid�nce, monitoring

 

Scheme level project officers

 

M�n�ging project �t the community 

level, Monitoring

 

Policy M�kers

 

P�ss �nd Legisl�te reform bills into 

l�w

 

Medi�

 

Aw�reness cre�tion �nd visibility, 

inform�tion dissemin�tion, g�te 

keepers, Dissemin�tion �nd public 

support of TRIMING project & 

�ctivities, cl�rific�tion of issues to the 

gener�l public.

 

 TRIMMING STAKEHOLDERS' MAP

STAKEHOLDER

 

ROLE

 

Feder�l Government of Nigeri�

 

Policy formul�tion �nd m�n�gement, 

funding �nd support

 

St�te Government: St�te Ministry of 

W�ter Resources/St�te Ministry of 

Agriculture �nd Rur�l Development

 

Project funding, coll�bor�tion �nd 

technic�l support, monitoring of 

st�nd�rd

 

Feder�l Ministry of W�ter Resources 

(FMWR)

 

Policy direction �nd implement�tion, 

over�ll coordin�tion �nd m�n�gement 

of n�tion�l progr�m c�p�city building

 N�tion�l Council on W�ter Resources 

(NCWR)

Formul�te rel�ted policies for FMWR

 

NIHSA/NIMET/NIWRMC

 

Reforms, rese�rch �nd support 

implement�tion
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Feder�l Ministry of Agriculture �nd 

Rur�l Development FMARD

 

Feder�l Ministry of Environment

 

Screen for compli�nce with 

environment s�fegu�rds.

 

P�rt of the PSC �nd CMC

 

Coordin�te enh�nce f�rmers' productivity in 

the reh�bilit�ted schemes, �nd help improve 

their p�rticip�tion. P�rt of CMC �nd PSC

Source: TRIMING Project Communic�tions Str�tegy Document 2016

Conclusion

First, the results of the �n�lysis provide empiric�l evidence th�t budget�ry control does � 

signific�nt imp�ct on the liquidity of the Sokoto-Rim� River B�sin Development Authority. This 

suggests th�t the m�n�gement of Sokoto-Rim� River B�sin Development Authority might h�ve 

to p�y closer �ttention to the org�niz�tion's existing budget�ry control pr�ctice so �s to improve 

the org�niz�tion's liquidity level. The conclusion �lso suggests th�t the org�niz�tion could 

influence budget�ry control in other to �chieve m�ximum liquidity results. 

For the TRIMING project to be very effective, the c�uses of �rmed b�nditry �nd herdsmen 

�tt�cks must be t�ckled. 

The TRIMING project is � l�ud�ble effort of the Feder�l Government with the coll�bor�tion of 

the World B�nk. Its effect would h�ve been very much felt if not for the issues of the �rmed 

b�nditry, kidn�pping �nd herdsmen/f�rmers cl�shes
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